Two specific slow sedimenting nucleoprotein particles containing equimolar amounts of histones H2A and H2B and 38 or 49 base pair (bp) lengths of DNA have been isolated by centrifugation on sucrose gradients. The 3.4S particles containing 38 bp DNA and H2A+H2B thermally denature at 61°, considerably higher than Proteinase K treated particles (44°), but lower than IIS nucleosoraes (76°). Treatment with Proteinase K increases the circular dichroism of 3.4S particles at 280 nm by 63% and decreases the sedimentation coefficient to 2.IS. These results indicate that H2A and H2B are proximate along DNA in nucleosomes and alone can alter the optical activity and perhaps conformation of local regions of DNA.
INTRODUCTION
o Electron microscopy has shown that 100A chromatin fibrils appear beaded, indicating that histones locally fold DNA into complexes representing fundamental units of chromatin structure, 1-4 commonly termed "nucleosomes."
Monomeric and oligomeric nucleosomes can be isolated from chromatin after cleavage of interconnecting regions with staphylococcal nuclease.
Analyses have shown that nucleosomes consist of a compact "core"
containing two copies each of histones H2A, H2B, H3 and H4 7-9 associated with 140 base pairs (bp) of DNA; plus an extensible 40-60 bp "spacer" region covered by Hi histones.
Staph. nuclease further fragments chromatin DNA into ten to twelve discrete species from 40 to 160 bp in length, differing 13-14 by about 10 bp, arising from internal cleavages of the repeat units.
Previous studies by Rill et al. and Weintraub suggested that discrete nucleoprotein fragments are generated by nuclease corresponding to each subnucleosomal DNA species. This report describes the isolation and characterization of subnucleosomal particles containing a specific pair of histones, H2A+H2B, associated with~40-50 bp length DNA, providing direct evidence that the major binding sites of these two histones are neighbors along DNA within the nucleosome core.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation and Digestion of Chicken Ervthrocvte Chromatin. Blood was removed from 3-4 week old Babcock B-300 chicks by heart puncture and drained into ice-cold 50 mM EDTA (pH 7.0 at 20°), 0.23 M NaCl, 1 mM PMSF. Methods for isolating nuclei and chromatin by modifications of the procedures of Blobel and Potter and Axel et al., respectively, have been described previously. ' ' Chromatin (50 A 260 units/ml) in 1 mM cacodylic acid, 0.1 mM CaCl-, adjusted to pH 6.5 with NaOH was digested at 37° to 30% acid-solubility with 5 units of staphylococcal nuclease (11,300 units/rag; Worthington) per A-CQ unit (50 |ig) of DNA. Digestion was terminated by addition of 1/10 volume of 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 15 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF.
Preliminary fractionation of digests was accomplished by centrifugation on 34 ml, 5-20% linear sucrose gradients in an International SB-110 rotor at 25,000 rpra for 24 hr (6°). Gradients contained 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5 at 20°), 0.1 mM Na 2 EDTA, 0.1 mM PMSF. Further fractionation was done by centrifugation on 12 ml gradients of the above composition in an SB-283 rotor at 40,000 rpm (6°). Fractions were either dialyzed against 0.01 mM EDTA (pH 6.5), treated with pancreatic RNase A (50 units/ml, Worthington) for 30 min at 37° and lyophilized, or were dialyzed into buffer for physical studies.
Gel Electrophoresis of DNA and Histones. Lyophilized samples for DNA analyses were resuspended at a concentration of 1 p.g DNA/p.1 in SDS gel sample buffer (1% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.005% bromphenol blue, 10% glycerol, final pH 7.0). Pronase (Calbiochem, B grade) was added (30 (ig/ml) and samples were incubated overnight at 37°. Samples were loaded directly onto 15 cm gels of 6% polyacrylamide prepared as described by 22 Loening except that the tray buffer and gels were made 0.1% in SDS. Gels were run at 3 ma/gel and scanned at 260 nm. DNA sizes were determined by comparison with Hae III restriction nuclease fragments of PM2 DNA as described previously.
Samples for histone analyses were resuspended in the above SDS gel sample buffer made 5% in 2-mercaptoethanol, boiled for 1.5 min, cooled, and loaded onto a discontinuous gel system 23 prepared as described by Laemmli and modified by Bonner and 24 Pollard for histones. Gels were electrophoresed at 2 ma/gel, stained with coomassie blue and scanned at 580 nm.
Circular Dichroism Spectra were obtained on a Jasco ORD/UV-5 instrument with CD attachment and the Sproul Scientific SS20 CD modification.
Thermal Denaturation was monitored using a Beckman Acta .
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FIGURE 3: Left: Thermal denaturation profiles of (A) the 3.4S particle treated with Proteinase K (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), (B) the 3.4s particle, and (C) the IIS particle. Samples were in 2.5X1O" 21 M NajEDTA (pH 8).
Right: Derivative melting curves for (A) the 3.4S particle treated with Proteinase K, (B) the 3.4S particle and (C) the IIS particle.
Thermal denaturation of DNA in the 3.4S particle occurs predominently as a sharp transition with a T of 61° (Figure 3) , considerably higher than the T of 44° found for DNA from 3.4S particles treated with Proteinase K, which extensively degrades the histones (see below) . Thus these short DNA fragments are bound to, and stabilized by, the H2A, H2B pair, but not to the extent found in the IIS fraction, which has a T of 76°m (Figure 3) .
Other effects of Proteinase K on the 3.4S particle included a decrease in sedimentation coefficient to 2.IS and a decrease in molecular ellipticity at 225 nm (principally due to histones) 3 3 2 from -12.5x10 to -2.1x10 deg-cm /decimole (Figure 4 ), demonstrating that the proteins are nearly totally degraded and FIGURE 4; Circular dichroism spectra of (A) the 3.4S particle, (B) the 3.4S particle treated with trypsin-TPCK (Worthington), and (C) the 3.4S particle treated with Proteinase K. Samples were in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.1 mM EDTA. Molecular ellipticities are in terms of moles of DNA phosphate. FIGURE 5: Circular dichroism spectra of (A) the IIS particle, (B) the IIS particle treated with trypsin-TPCK, and (C) the IIS particle treated with Proteinase K. Samples were in 2.5x10"^ M NajEDTA (pH 8). Molecular ellipticities are expressed in terms of moles DNA phosphate. 
